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l —uf Mile Edtth, an» I Mr Huoley as 
odfat her to Mile. 1 

men ;
HIS LOVE 

FOR HOOTCH
M. Beauehamj),
Edith, make a clever pair of old 
and cause X ,

WE RE GOING TO MOVE !f laughter whenroars
ever they come together 

Mr Thorne has a t|iio6r part in M 
Morriseaux an art is1 5

ami fnusician
! His dialect is very ghod.

Mrs Bittner appearT at her best as 
Mile Edith Godfrey,\ the affianced 

wife of Captain Daniel 
Miss Freeman

N
Scores Thifd Big 

' Since Opening.
Hit Brings Julius Gocker 

Again to Court.
On or about August 20th we will move 

to our new store on First Avenue,

3JtoottJNor!$^^ 1■! as il lie

Godfrey has a part ifi 
displays her ability ’.acting as 
maidenly aunt 

Mr. C Moran, 
and makes a big hit 
»econd and third acts i i a song and 
afterwards a clog damé, in both of 
which he shows himsèlf

n Ceserin 
which shei i $U I‘ “i

e •star, appears 
bet ween t he

a new
Domestic Drama; “My Mother,” 

Sure to PleasÂ Good Play 

at the Standard.

Has Exhausted his Long List of 
f Excuses and Will Probably 

be Interdicted.
FIRST AVENUE HERSHBERGto he a The Reliable Clothier,past master. Opposite Whitt Pas» Dock;

. . 1st Ave. .if the plays Mr 
liitt,ner brought with him upon his 
return from his 1*1

If the balance o AT THE STANDARD.
The second week of tl>- new Miami 

ard theatre opened moif auspiciously 
than the first and the

Julios Gocker bps again beep jook- 
ing upon rod lickqt when il rears up 
on its hind legs ami standeth aright 
in the glass. ,

cent trip to the 
me degree of ex

cellence as the thlee thus far 
dined (and Mr. Ilitlnef- gives his as
surance thât such fis I he case) then 
the residents of DiAvson are assured 
of high class entimainment for the 

The splied id company of 
players each of wlu|n have displayed 
versatility of abilitjr, leaves hardi# 
no field of the dranùi that cannot be 

undertaken and predated.in a success
ful and artistic mail 

This wc-ck's play, | 
one of the pretties 
Dawson lias yet sc-fli 
play, purely dûmes. Çv in its char.ai 
ter, but it is nvvvâi lieless 
gives good opportunity to the play
ers to display their’ability and holds 
the attention of I lie audience closely 
rlylted from tjas finie the curtain 
rises until it dr<>|-. upon the final

■
& WATER RONT NOTES. I evening arid is told out solidly she Philippine Court-Martial Cases

jcarries 75 passengers. j Washington, D. C„ Aug. 7-A re-
has developed today 1 1 he WbitchoLe left at 2 o’clock cent mail from the Philippines cun-

11 is still on" and ' lls afternoon. I She is the only boat tains an interesting summary of the 
that it bas come to "n run "fi|l maintains 

AH {rates, in ccmsi 
list was rathe 
the following : 
thur Palmer,
McBain, L. (' 
cis Lee, ('. E.

►States are of tile he_ ifi 
in ei

anagement ist
I ■ greatly encouraged 

provide a strictly first class vaude
ville entertainment—.«mething that
has not been seen if

pro le ir efforts to
Julius is a man of most resourceful 

miml but he has ip-cn drunk so often 
tori'" u,e Past

Nothing new 
in the rate 
indications

ws r.
lew months that 

stock of excuses Is exhausted
Daw son his■; are the old results of court n.frtiàl cases in the 

quenre of which her Philippine Islands 
light

several months.
The program this

slay to the en I of ihe
the transports lion 
there is no ho] e of 
lion being effet Led, to all of 
the traveling public is 
able.

For
some time he lyude tramps his ex

in older

season. 
men agree t hat

It shows that 
eases were dis- 

211 cases, 
illowances; in 115 
er punishment; in 
fined, am/in 32(1

winter. wTck commences 
with one of Nick Williams' funny bur
lesque entitled "The* Parisian fan 
Fan ” The entire. Strength of the 

company, among whofi 
Dawson's old favorites

It embraced ; the accused in 22 
J !.. Longbrake, Ar- : honorably dischar^d; in 

■ eo A McBain, Mrs. ' forfeited pay and 
Trough tod, J Fran- cases, suffered ot 
Newton/L. S. Robe ! 110

tuse. 
that were

to remove cramps 
engaging in battle within 

system he would take a few 
drops of liquor and, as he was a 
strictly temperate man, it.would go 
to his head ,

a new combina- 
whivhhis

very ggree- 
The Vi h te Pass people say I 

they have a sui prise which they will j and A- T. Tie 
soon spring whi h will |)ut a horrible A hoat 
crimp in all op] osition, while on the !I,ut whether tt^is 
other hand the 
ttipy intend to stand ;»at 
position the wtfite Pass 
duee. Hundreds

are several of 
as well as a 

number of new stars,-'appears in this 
act, which includes jsongs, dances, 
etc,, and concludes 
quadrille.

cases, were1er.
‘My Mother," is 
t dramas that

Ion. f . j cases were sentenced to c(^[finement
F tonight, ; The charges inclu|ed
te Selkirk or Co- ! slaughter, 

known. The La 
te this evening.

is egpec
mtlrder, man- 

a/l attefupted 
/rges, however, 

nses and were

Having exhausted the cramp theory 
he set forth on Ills next 
in the prisoner s liox that he was the 
victim of

assault i 
rape Most of the c 
were for trivial Lfi 

i based upon complaints made by 
j live Filipinos.

iIt i, a quiet | lumbiun is 
i France is also

with a grand appealanve outside lines affirm
on any pro-one that The olio Includes MJss Helen Moul 

ton,
a conspiracy among the po

lice, that he was n marked man and 
that he

may iht ro
of people are taking 

advantage of tfie low fares 
conservative est

na-the popular hilladist, in 
-yftgs, Miss May La Rose; Nick Wil
liams in an Irish sketch; Miss Helen 
Jewell; ('has. Moran;,Miss May Mm 
er, in song and dance| Freddie Breen 
in a new specialty, ftfiss Cecil Mari
on, Misa Lillie Edgerton, the (lying 
trapeze artist ; Mr Dunn in a elqver 
specialty and Vivian in the 
songs of the day.

The performance ccfticludca with 
farce comedy entitled "The Artist's 
Troubles," making this one of the 
biggest mid I test vaudeville perform
ances ever witnessed in Dawson

My Mother at Aud torium.new
was being made the scape

goat for other people—in short, that 
when Rube came in from, the creeks' 
and started out to paint the town a 
vermilliop hue thgt he, Julius the 
martyr, was hunted up and arrested. 
He failed fo dec-ply impress Magis
trate Wrought on with his convictions 
and the last time he plavc-d 

engagement iii the lonesome box, just 
before

and a
mate of the number 
►vtween now and the 

« lose of navigat|on is placed at 1500 
to 2000.

who will leave;

How Is Your Nerve ?scene. The ( lit rates are a God- 
> are out of employ- 

ment and not i vvrburdc-ned with a 
supply of fash a id at the rale labor
ers are leaving (he market this win
ter in that line

The play is the lie story of a no

torious French woean who repeats 
of the errors, she he.

send to any wh

committed and 
lives only that her Son, to whom she 
assumes the relatfiilslnp of an aunt, We sell KOLA to build you up. Fine 

for the bright eyes and rosy cheeks, 
lake one drink of Kola and 
will find it O. K. 
dealers.

an cn-
hould be better than

1 oronation Day, he only " bas been for everal years. Both 
escaped doing 15 days time on the ,he Victorian ml Milton left last
woodpile by making. a strong plea to "'Rbt each will every berth taken
fhe effect tli.it it would greatly shat Acnd both could have been sold out 
1er his pride to la- a prisoner on the |again. The litre) ig around the ticket
day ot the crowning of the king. It ,offices still contjtues and every boat
is unfortunate for Julius that For- 1 having in the i ext few weeks will 
onatinn Days do not occur more fre- 1 have all they ci t carry, 
quently.

a
may grow up a good, honest man atid 
marry Into a rospejtahle lainily.

Captain -Daniels, 
tlftalege grows u 
noble, man, and w§is distinction in 
the army for his
in love with the {daughter o( Ml 
Godfrey, a wealth] 
before the marring 
mother’s true nan 
stigma of her ch

• self by avknowletting lier as his 
mother and brcalui 
With Mile Godfre 
creases (lie respect 
him to such an 
called back and is

you
For sale by all

&

V
V r son, under her 

to lu- a true,

No Dark Morses I. Rosenthal & Co.avery lie falls'

According to the regulations adopt
ed for the government of the 
tion ot Aug 23, parties who intend 
to ofter their

gentleman, lint 
he learns of his 

and takes the

conven-
i ....Wholesale Liquors....Workmen have about completed the 

"made on the Fasca 
morning when Jnliuf was transplant- ant' by the time she is ready to sail 
ed from the street go Hotel d Bar- tomorrow even Eg she. will almost 
racks, he had just reached the dark bave te-» made Into a new boat: A 
brown taste stage when.his ease was ,ir.w skylight bui been put in running 
called at 1U o’clock,,#nd as there was ' 'be ’uU length f the salon, and in 

were chir- the place of sta dees there are now 
thought stx*t',n comfortc Me and commodious 

ea.se un- : staterooms. No t furniture, bedding 
j.uid fittings t roughout have been 

the interdiction of suPPlted and the Fasca is now- one of
of the up river 
for Whitehorse to-

x "As it wa, about 3 o’clock this alterations beittfnames à as candidates
In Their New Quarters

McDonald hotel bldo.
racier upon him must so proclaim tlicit intention by 

ten o'clock Thursday imrniilg.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

the engagement 
I Its action in- 

of the family for 
xtcnl that he is

Thus (at 
avow ed

there at|- only three 
candidates,

Woodworth, Dr Vlen4nnan"and Joe 
t'larke . There may I* others but if 
such is tin- ease they îiave not come 
forward However, livre is lots of 
time left and therejhiay he a half 
dozen additional

SECOND AVENUE
VIZ F M

GET OUR RATES:
a possibility that crickets 
rupmg in his 
best to defer hearing of lies 
til tomorrow morning when 
plication for

gladly welcomed 
the household 

is mother, en tens 
a convent alter scjfing her son made 
happy and there efctiates her shame 

Too much can me he said in praise 
ot the excellent w.jtk of Miss -keltou 
mi the difficult pill of Madam Du 
Hois In this partlxhe takes full ad 

vantage of the opp 
display her aliilit 
actress and receive 1 many evidences 
of approval for hei efforts from the 
audience

ears, it was
as a member c 
Madame Du Hois,

l
an ap~

namps ready before 
as the oppo- 
clark horses

the lists close. So 
stlfon' is 
don’t go

the handsomest 
fleet She leave

Julius will be made to the court :YOU’LL GOvon verm
Tomorrow Night morrow evening at 8 at the same

Tomorrow night rgmnlng at 111 ra'ls as 'be Sit :>n. 
o'clock will take lave in the Or-1 * bp Dawson arrived hac k from
Pheuin theatre a rc-d hot contest be- l,aKle ant* b'ort

nd Jack Leed- "oon ,oda>’ wi,l| 'he following' pas'- 
e receipts and s‘‘n*ers,: s Mos er- F. Peterson, 
hi- terms being 1 A •"olsom, G orge Vermeneau, E.

Folfer; N, B ftarks, Charles Mc- 
Fourt, Andrew

♦Will Hack
Geo Dc Lion is aiqjung the number 

of those who 
lias a great future 
quart/, vamp 
willing to hack his I* 
and as proof thereof /ill offer tep-bet 
si000 to $5110 that tfieri- will 
less than 1000 stamjp. in 
within fill miles of this iVy la-fore 
the expiration of three ycjrs 

"Knoc kers" will plogseVake notice, 

therefore, that lie I.i 
their trail

Faith

I STR. CASCA I
(2... FOR....

J WHlfiHjnpSE,
I Wednesday, Auf,20,8 pjTLf-

Aurope Dock ♦

rtunity offered to mile shortly after
belicif that Dawson 

before it as a 
De Sine says he is

as an emotional G w een N ick Bur ley 
ham for all the ga 
$700 of a side bet, 
that Burley must 
within the ten round

♦iff with money Xstop Lvedham 
or lose every-; :Mr Readick has 

Captain Daniel, to 
adapted and from 
the bcs-1 possible rAults

a strong part in 
which he is well

elson, J R How
ard, J S Piper |md F. I faster. She 

r tomorrow after- j 
ich trip nearly all j 
-ickets are already I 

Among tEose who will take i

not thing,
Lecdhatn will la- reifemhered. as the lcaves for U|* ri

noon at 4 for w 
her first class 
sold.

. t heir departure n the Dawson are' 
IL H Morris, iifpoctor ot the Fan- i 

i adian Dank of 
Jllandcilfo,

|H. I Miller, P.
| Mrs. Mandigo.
| The Uonan/a King leaves at 8 this

net-rationvhieh he obtains ♦1
♦ /man who made a toy of Ftrfly Farr 

here last year and }is (ptends are 
confident he will do

Mr. Montgomery as Mr Montjoi, 
a victim of Felice fit his younger fife 
and a suitor for jjHie hand of Mile 
Edith Godfrey at [the time of the 

play, has also 
shows t-hat lie 
study.

Mr. Morris us M Godfrey, father

te he^tme thingL red hot on
with Hurley.

Doth men are in go 
the go will he

tmraining and - 
ii (one I!

t’ommerce ; J. R. 
hebtr, Hai ry ltul t, 
urns and Mr and

t) strong part and LOST—Gold Locket with small 
Finder pleas^ rc- 

t-urn to Nugget office and receive 
reward

a warn For Tickets, Kates. Etc!, Apply
Ft W -

Frank Mortimer, Agent,Sec (’apt. Daniels—Auditorium.

Job Pr In tine at Nugget office.tf.

New Goods in Furniture and Crockery
OUR NEW STOCK IS NOW ON SHOW.

Parlor Tables, Sideboards, Extension Tables, Chif- 
]?™erxs' Library Tables, Odd Dressers, Tea Tables, 
Odd Washstarids, Camp Tables, Commodes, Card 
Faoles, Folding Cribs, Kitchen Tables \
Cots, Canvas Cots.

TEA, FISH AND DINNER SETS.
Odd Pieces in Haviland, Limoges and Wedgewood 
Wave; Cut Glass Vases, Beny Bowls, Decanters, 
Liquer and Water Jugs and Wine Sets; Fancy Lamps 
and Decorated Toilet Sets.

with combination 
Flour Blni and 

Drawers U Wire

A sjtft-ia] line of Rattan Chairs, consisting of THIRTY PATTERNS. 
Hie latest Morris Chairs with intent automatic adjustment. complete LINE OF STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS.

NORTHER* COMMERCIAL COMPACT
215 - FRONT STREET - 215
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